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C HR15TMAS CANDIES
ADD FESTIVE NOTE

NoCiing adds more to the festive
spirit of Christmas than a wide assortmentof home-made candies,
says Ruth Current, state home demonstrationagent.

There should be several pounds of
(suited mints, chocolate and caramelfudge, nut and fruit bonbons,
ami cherry caramels.
By following the simple rule of

candy making- and having- faith in
your own art rather than believing
that luck piays a large part, a varietyof candies can be made at
tiouie. Miss Current pointed out. Not
only will the home-made product be
beautiful to look at but satisfying
as well.
When a recipe calls for cooking to

the "soft boil" stage or the 4'hard;
boil" stage, it mean3 just that, she;
went on. This test is made by drop-
ping a small amount of boiling syrup
in a half cup of cold water.
Then by feeling, one can judge I

whether the candy has reached the
"soft ball" or ''hard ball" or the
fltiffer stages called for in the
recipe.
Miss Current declared that one of

the most common mistakes made is
that of beating candies as they are
removed from the fire. This makes
a grainy, sugary, inferior candy.
Fudge should be cooked to the

"soft bail" stage, removed from the
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V/eddirig Ring Rides
on Three Good Nags

Cleveland, O..Dick Bergman. !

pawnbroker, said he fe.'I a tinge
of sorrow when an aged man and
woman walked into his shop and
asked to borrow SO on a 40-yearoldwedding ring. ,

"Why do you need the mon-
ev?" he asked. I i

"We want to play two, two and
two on. three dandy horses,*' the
elderly lady explained. \

.

fire, and allowed to cool until lukewarm.Then it should be beat until
the whole mixture has crystallized. (
With an ample supply of candies j

on hand, there will be something to ,
satisfy tlie sweet tooth of the hungry j
crowd of young people when they: j
oomc in from a theatre party or to j
those guests who drop in. j «

CHRtST>IAS SALE I
The Home Demonstration Club] ;

women will hold a sale similar to; I
the one they held on Thanksgiving in
the building next to the Boone Drug 1
Company, formerly occupied by the I
A. «& P. Store, on Thursday, Decern- j '

ber 23. from 10 a. m. to 2 p m.

Tlie United States consumes an cs- I
timated total of 30,000,000 tons of J
scrap i?x>n annuaily
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Christmas Poinsettias

Popular Holiday Plant
^^jwta»;^»s»sts!3ara*SD8aDs3
fr^HE brilliant street lights o£ a

I large city were flickering into
-®- the cozy front apartment of

iVwx ^fot. pieforc TilOV tvoro ci'_
lliC J»I,CIIVI J .r. WA Oil"

ling alone on Christmas eve enjoyingtheir snow white tree gleaming
under its burden of liiue electric
buibs in true modern fashion.
"Oh. dear," sighed Lois, "doesn't

Christmas always remind you of
poinsettias?"
"Sure does." replied her sister,

wistfully. "Ko-.v could we ever for-
get them? Remember how mother
used to send us out in the sleigh to
ieliver these scarlet teauties to our

[rier.es, every Christmas? Those
were the good old days!"
"Wasn't it fun. though? 1 can

lust see the dear old home simply
oaded down with the 'Christmas
(tars' as we used to call them."
At this very moment several

blocks down the stre et the telephone
vas ringing profusely in one of the
busiest florist shops on the avenue.
\ri order was being placed for the
argest and very best poinsetlia
biant in stock. It was to be deliv-
red to the Misses Lois and Mae
tlaiory, on Rugby street.
Just fifteen tninules later the door

iell at this residence rang and a

ncssenger delivered the gift, beaufiullyWTapgod ar.d tied in Christinas
oiors.
"Oh, Lois, come quick!" shouted

dae. "A gift frcm the home town.
Vhat can it be?"
44Why, it's a pot of pomsettias.

>ne mass of crimson stars! Who
rould have sent il?"
When they discovered the card, it

vas more puzzling than ever, for
he only inscription upon it was,
'Poinsettins For Christmas."
Vlice 3. Palmer.

Western Kewspawt Union.

sweethearts' Reunion
Under Mistletoe Twig

HSS'M;;'-.' :=a^S«SS5»55»JS:
BETTY JANE dressed carefiil1v, wondering if eoilogc had

changed Bili much. ii was
timid having him home for the hoidays.Tito doorbell rang.
"Ciiitslnt.'S gift." cried Bill, hand

rgIter a g.-iviy-wruppc-d package,
inri taking hor-iirius arms. Betty
lane drew b; ck. S'ae wasn't sure
!io liked 'his liiil so well.lie
teemed sf> sure of himself She reiierviboredBii! as humble. Wooing
or Iter favors.
"Come, say hello to the folks."

Betty Jane b vitcd. "and see the
ir.ee and smell turkey."
riwy went, hard m hand. "I stip>oseyou've liic-t a let of girls at colcge."she tiarard'-d ' Tail me about

hem."
"Well, there's just one I'm really
rnry about," B'll answered. "All
he follows think she's swell. Her
hot lire's on my dresser, and whenOmv-I'VY, In .lfii.l t 1 ,:t- lliltwi, ........

with her." I:
" How gfand," said Betty Jane in

t light lit tic voice. They came to!
he mistletoe. How different from j
ast year, when she was Just loarungto love him!

'I have her picture on my watch,
too," Bill wc-r.t on, his eyes twinklingbrighter than the silver star
atop the tree.
"You used (o carry mine there,"

Eelty Jane observed, and managed
somehow to laugh lightly.
"And still do." said Bill, exhibitingit. "Alt the fellows are jealous

>f the girl I left behind me. There
isn't a girl in SI) the world, let alotje
college, iike you, Betty Jane. And
by the way, don't you know that a
pretty girl should always stop when
she comes to mistletoe?".Helen
Waterman;

Western Newspaper Union.

IN SEASON

iMl
Santa.Stick 'cm up!

Believe Animals Fall on Knees
A superstitious notion prevails in

tVif* WP«?tPTr> nnrt of ... r /-'tTvuaimc,
England, that at 12 midnight Christmaseve the oxen in the stables alwaysfall on their knees.

Good Christmas Habit
Jud Tunkins says if you can't be

merry on Christmas you can at
least help others by keeping your
personal annoyances to yourself.

^ *

Big Christmas Stocking
A stocking 80 feet long hung from

the roof of Albert hall, in London,
during a Christmas sale.

rHUKSPAY.BOONE, N. C.

Fireside Philosophy
By O. M. Dirkson

I:. the strict sense of the terra,

for a s>r! to be "modern." she must

sawi.e, drink, piay brieve and wear

aborts.
Nudists should be given credit for

one thing- for not taking off more

clothing than the law will permit.
High-lureled shoes may have one

"t'4ae oTI thn \tr»nroi> ii in-

dined to fall, she Is net so liable to
fall i«ackward as she is to fall forward.
Why .shouldn't a grandmother be

allowed to wear as much clothing
while watching" her granddaughter
as the latter wears while playing a

game ?

There is a slight difference betweena 4'gaa3v" and a windy man

he former explodes in every direction,while the latter, like the
wind, just blows in one direction.
The ball, the bat. the bottle, and

the banjo are among the most popularimplements in this day and age
of the world.

If the external application of wateris a panacea for the frailties of
human beings as a whole, for chroniccases, the water should be above
the lukewarm stage.

If the Bible were composed of the
"funnies," the "fashions*' and the
' .sports," almost all people would
know it.as the common saying is
.from "kiwer to kiwer."

In time of trouble, or when it is
stiired by "celestial fire," eacli
branch of the church has at least
one tenet in its faith upon which
it dotes for instance, one goes to
water, one to mass, one to footwashing.one falls from grace, and
one waits for the millenium. and so
on down the line. Surely one of
them has struck the keynote.

If dancing is so commendable, supposethe men and the women meet
at different places to dance.this. I
biii sure, would be .1 test of its popularityand its durability.
The first twenty-one mile-post ir

\t man s life seems long but after that
he passes them rapidly.

\ lesson too rarely learned. that
true wealth does not consist of do!
jars a no cents alone

If the Apostle Paul had reference
to iaylhg juMifc the weigfai'' of the
Clothing wllile playing games in ancientGreece, he must have meant
that this weight should be taker,
from the width and not from th«:
length <>f the clothes.

Paraphrasing1.if one first use«
' common" sense, the other sense.'
will usually take care of themselves

tfpWrr-XTOm r*193 72.r
B. W. STALLINGS
Boone's leading Jeweler

BOONE DRUG CO.
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Parker & Davis
Vitamin Products

Consult your Doctor as to the
type you need for your particularcondition.
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SCOUT NEWS j£yj
R.'one Boy Scout Troop Xo. 41j

will hold a special meeting" Wed- 1 eni°

nesday evening In the Junior Order an(*

Hall over the jx>stoffice. The meet- annir

ing wiK begin at 7:30 p. ?n. is of
m p-pd to be urea-! Ever

ent in uniform, and bring a 10-ccnt bird

gift. Afl
We have arranged an unusual pro- will

gram for this week. faroi!
Scout Robert King, Jr., the only parec

THE REJNS-STURDI\
ASSQCiATIOl

TELEPHONE 24 ... B

PROTECTION FOR
Joining Fee 25c Each Member

As Follows
Quarter

One to Ten Years 10
Ten to Twenty-nine Years .20
Thirty to Fifty Years .40
Fifty to Sixty-five Years .60
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-WHITE COM!
"We Sell It For Less"

'JJteiwUj.

DECEMBER 23. 1937 I
o ever receive the Eagle badge
our troop, will be present and
nstarte fire building bv ®
steel. We will also hav our
il bird house contest. A watch "§|fored to the Scout that wins.
y Scout ts supposed to enter a .fjhouse,built by himself,
ter refreshments are served, we
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:ies of the community. '"Be prerANT

BURIAL
INC. 1

IOONE, N. C.
THE FAMILY
. . . Dues Thereafter

Yearly Benefit
40 * 60.00
.80 100.00

1.60 100.00
2.40 100.00
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